Welcome to UASI’s Lunch and Learn:
CDI Management Series.
We will begin shortly.
UASI CDI/UR Service Line Stats
▪ 4 out of 5 UASI clients request ongoing or
return services following an initial CDI
engagement
• UASI works for top hospitals utilizing our
experienced team of consultants to deliver
value tailored to our client’s specific needs
• CONSULTANTS average 8 years in CDI
and/or UR, and 22 years in clinical nursing
• MANAGERS average 11 years in CDI
and/or UR and 24 years in clinical nursing
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Desired Outcomes

Understand the role of physician advisor

Describe topics to include for CDI introduction
for providers

Implement tips for physician education to
CDI

The Physician Advisor Role
Liaison

Physician Engagement
Query Escalation
Education

Polling Question

Does your organization currently have a Physician
Advisor
1. Yes, they are great
2. Yes, but not very helpful
3. No, but plan to in the future
4. Nope and no plans

Liaison

● Act as a liaison between CDI specialist, coder, and clinicians
• Reviewing cases to assist CDS with clinical reviews as needed
• Assisting with ‘Problem Physicians’
• Resource for the CDI specialist, Coder, and Clinician
● Assisting with Denial Management Process
• Reviewing denial cases and determining what cases to appeal
• Participating in writing appeal letter
• Providing education to CDI, Coding, and Providers regarding concepts seen in denials and
documentation practices to combat future denials

Physician Engagement
● Seek to foster provider engagement in documentation integrity initiative
● Help peers understand the “what’s in it for me”
● Education, Education, Education
● Review of metrics
● Involvement in hospital committees related to clinical practice & quality (not just revenue cycle)
● Medical staff proactively inviting CDI to attend department meeting and present when appropriate
● Accessibility to providers for questions

Query Escalation Process

CDI sends query

If no response 48
hours after initial
query, In-basket
Provider through
CARE*Link

If no response 48
hours after In-basket,
page Provider in
afternoon or if private
MD call office staff to
notify them that MD
has an open Query

If still no response 24
hour after page/Call,
escalate Case to CDI
Supervisor and
discuss case/impact

If appropriate,
escalate to Physician
Advisor via E-mail and
cc CDI Manager &
Supervisor

Follow up with
physician advisor and
close out query when
appropriate

Education
• Best Practice to deliver routine education to Clinicians
• Topics specific to clinical service line can be determined from CDI performance metrics
• Such as, query topic, response rate, agreement rate, query rate, etc.
• Participate in creating facility specific clinical definition of various diagnoses and develop physician tip
cards

• Deliver education to CDI and Coding
• At times may need to deliver education to both CDI and Coding on relevant clinical concepts, missed query
opportunities noted in audits, valid query topics, etc.
• Support CDI Leadership and assist in educating members of administration
• Could be asked to attend C-suite meeting to help support asks from CDI or reinforce education delivered to
administration

Provider Introduction to
Clinical Documentation Integrity (CDI)
Provide an introduction to CDI to all medical students and new to organization providers
Introduction to CDI should include:
• What is CDI
• What does the CDI Team do
• The importance of provider documentation
• Review of terms
• Overview of coding and CDI terms
• Query or documentation clarification
• Clinical Validation
• HAC’s/PSI’s
• Physician CDI Metrics
• General documentation tips

What is
Clinical Documentation Integrity (CDI)
Bridging the gap between
Clinical Language and Coding Terminology

Tip:
Use your Introduction to CDI to help new providers and medical students understand the why behind CDI

CDI Bridges the Gap
A group of specially trained staff, typically nurses, working to bridge the gap between what CMS (Centers for Medicare
& Medicaid Services) recognizes (technical terminology of the ICD-10 system) and the clinical language physicians use
to describe the patient’s condition.

CDI Specialists are here to assist providers and recognize the importance and value of provider documentation.

CDI Specialists are not questioning medical judgment. CDI Specialists want to be a resource to assist with provider
documentation to reflect the severity of illness of the patients cared for.

Tip:
Emphasize the fact CDI is here to help them get credit for the care they give their patients.

What Does the CDI Team Do?
Perform chart
reviews of inpatient
records

•To identify conflicting, incomplete, insufficient, and
non-specific provider documentation
•To clarify and improve documentation

More specific
documentation will
help to ensure:

•Accurate reflection of care given
•Accurate public quality reporting (SOI, ROM, CMI,
etc.)
•Document medical necessity of care provided
•Reduction in Medicare and insurance denials

The Importance of Provider Documentation
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Risk of
Mortality
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Tip:
Providers can be
under the
preconceived notion
that CDI is all about
the money. Share
that accurate
documentation is
valuable for more
than reimbursement

The Importance of Severity of Illness (SOI)
and Risk of Mortality (ROM)

SOI: Severity of Illness

•There are different codes for different levels of acuity
•Acute, chronic, acute on chronic, or unspecified
•If the documentation isn’t specific enough, it will appear that the patient is not as acutely ill as they
really are
•Acute on Chronic CHF vs. CHF Unspecified
•Reimbursement may also be affected

ROM: Risk of Mortality

•The higher the acuity, the higher the risk the patient will die
•If the ROM scores are low but our Mortality Rate is high, this reflects poorly on the hospital and the
physician
•It looks like our patients are dying more than they should
•This is reflected in publicly reported quality scores

CDI helps with Quality and Denial Prevention
Hospital Acquired Conditions (HAC’s)
CMS has designated a group of conditions that are
considered “preventable” when not POA. They
include
•Foreign object retained after surgery
•Air embolism
•Blood incompatibility
•Pressure Ulcers Stage 3 or 4
•Falls/trauma occurring after admission
•Manifestations of Poor Glycemic Control
•Catheter-Associated Urinary Tract Infection (UTI)
•Vascular Catheter-Associated Infection
•Surgical Site Infection, Mediastinitis following
CABG
•Surgical Site Infection following Bariatric Surgery
for Obesity
•Surgical Site Infection following Cardiac
Implantable Electronic Device (CIED)
•DVT/PE following certain Orthopedic Procedures
•Iatrogenic Pneumothorax with Venous
Catheterization

Patient Safety Indicators (PSI)
• PSI 03 Pressure Ulcer Rate
• PSI 06 Iatrogenic Pneumothorax Rate
• PSI 08 In-Hospital Fall and Hip Fracture Rate
• PSI 09 Perioperative Hemorrhage and Hematoma
Rate
• PSI 10 Postoperative Acute Kidney Injury Rate
• PSI 11 Postoperative Respiratory Failure Rate
• PSI 12 Postoperative Pulmonary Embolism or
Deep Venous Thrombosis Rate
• PSI 13 Postoperative Sepsis Rate
• PSI 14 Postoperative Wound Dehiscence Rate
• PSI 15 Unrecognized Abdominopelvic Accidental
Puncture or Laceration Rate

Clinical Validation
•Issuing a clinical validation query is simply
requesting that the practitioner confirm the
presence of the condition and provide additional
rationale for common scenarios such as:
• A diagnosis was documented, but the patient
has an atypical presentation
• A diagnosis appears to lack the clinical
indicators needed to meet organizational or
payer criteria
• A documented diagnosis appears to be no longer
valid, but the documentation does not show the
condition as ruled out/eliminated/resolved

Other Quality Reports
• Multiple entities are reporting physician and hospital quality data for consumers, it’s
good to be aware of sites such as the following:
• Healthgrades: https://www.healthgrades.com/quality/hospital-ratings-awards
• Physician Compare: https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-Initiatives-Patient-AssessmentInstruments/physician-compare-initiative/About-Physician-Compare-An-Overview
• Leapfrog: https://www.leapfroggroup.org/ratings-reports

• Program for Evaluating Payment Patterns Electronic Report (PEPPER). Provides
provider-specific Medicare data statistics for discharges/services vulnerable to
improper payment.
• Vizient- Help members achieve excellence in quality, safety, and cost-effectiveness.
• Mortality Risk Models

Basic Coding Overview
Doctors chart on their patients
Coders select codes for all diagnoses and procedures
•Codes MUST be based on the MD’s (provider) documentation
•Coders CANNOT infer anything from the documentation
•Coders can only code what is explicitly stated, NO assumptions can be made

These codes (ICD-10) are used for billing and reimbursement
•ICD-10 codes are then used in a variety of other important ways
•Medicare uses this data to identify the hospital facilities that are taking care of the most ill patients and distribute resources
accordingly.
•Researchers commonly use ICD-10 data for their studies.
• Healthgrades and Leapfrog rely on ICD-10 data for their hospital and physician ratings systems.
•Starting in 2015, ICD 9 and now ICD 10 codes, are used by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) to risk-adjust
publicly reported physician quality star ratings. These individual ratings are aggregated and graded on a curve, so providers who fail to
document accurately will be unfairly penalized when the scores are risk adjusted, and are more likely to receive a lower star rating.

Review of Terms
•

Diagnosis Related Groups (DRG) - DRG systems are inpatient classification schemes that categorize patients who share similar
clinical characteristics and costs. Each inpatient discharge is assigned a DRG based on the ICD-10 codes on the hospital billing
claim.

•

Case Mix Index (CMI) - The average of all DRG weights for a specific patient volume and time period. The CMI is proportional to
reimbursement and the overall severity of illness of a patient population.

•

Relative Weight (RW) -The numeric weight assigned to a DRG to indicate the relative resource consumption associated with the
DRG.

•

Blended Rate - A regulated rate calculated for a hospital to reflect inflation, technical adjustments, budgetary constraints,
geographic location, local wage variations, and other factors that affect the hospital’s operating budget; when multiplied by a
DRG’s relative weight, the result is the Medicare payment for a case in that DRG for that particular hospital.

•

Severity of Illness (SOI) - Refers to the degree of illness and risk of disease manifested by patients.

•

Risk of Mortality (ROM) - A medical classification to estimate the likelihood of a patient’s in-hospital death (minor, moderate,
major, extreme) and given a score of 1 - 4, 4 being the highest level of acuity.

•

LOS- Length of stay.

•

Present on Admission (POA) - Defined as present at the time the order for inpatient admission occurs. Conditions that develop
during an outpatient encounter, including emergency department, observation, or outpatient surgery, are considered as present
on admission.

•

Hospital Profiles - Descriptive and comparative information on hospitals based on hospital characteristics, performance, and
quality over a period of time. This can include information gleaned from both public and private sources such as Medicare claims
data, hospital cost reports, and commercial licensors, etc.

•

Denials - A refusal of the insurance company or carrier to honor a request of payment.

Tip:
These terms
are likely
new to
them.
Spend time
explaining
key terms
that are of
value to
your
program

More Terms
Principal Diagnosis:

Secondary Conditions:

POA (Present on Admit):

•“Condition established after study to be chiefly responsible for occasioning the
admission of the patient to the hospital for care.”
•AHIMA (American Health Information Management Association)

•Additional conditions are also coded that are either present on admission (POA) or
occur during admission. Secondary diagnosis conditions
• Must require one of the following to be included : clinical evaluation, therapeutic
treatment, diagnostic procedures, or increased nurse monitoring/care

•Defined as present at the time the order for inpatient admission occurs or
symptoms were present on admission but diagnosis was determined after study
•Must be reported for all primary and secondary diagnoses
•Required for identifying complication of care

Polling Question

Does your organization provide Physician Advisor Education?
1.Yes, we provide comprehensive in-house
education
2.Yes, we partner with an outside entity to provide
education
3.No, but looking to develop internally
4.No, but interested in outsourcing

Query or Documentation Clarification
A question posed to a provider to obtain additional, clarifying documentation to improve the acuity, specificity
and completeness of the data used to assign diagnosis and procedure codes in the patient’s health record.
Queries are place in the following situations:

To clarify the reason for
inpatient admission

To resolve conflicting
documentation between the
attending provider and
other treating providers

To establish the relevance
of a condition documented
as a ‘history of’ to
determine if the condition is
active and not resolved

To support appropriate
Present on Admission (POA)
indicator assignment

To seek clarification when it
appears a documented
diagnosis is not clinically
supported

To clarify if a diagnosis is
ruled in or out

To establish a diagnostic
cause-and-effect
relationship between
medical conditions

To establish the acuity or
specificity of a documented
diagnosis to avoid reporting
a default or unspecified
code

To clarify the objective and
extent of a procedure

To support documentation
of a diagnosis when clinical
indicators are present but
without documentation of
the condition

Query Guidelines
Must include clinical indicators that justify the query or justify the choices provided within a multiple-choice format
CAN NOT encourage the provider to a specific diagnosis or procedure
CAN NOT Indicate the impact on reimbursement, payment methodology, or quality metrics
Can be open-ended, multiple choice, or yes/no

Multiple Choice queries
• Must include an additional option that permit the provider to craft their own alternative response
• Can provide a new diagnosis as an option in a multiple choice list
• Include clinically significant and reasonable option(s)

Yes/No queries should only be employed to clarify documented diagnoses that need further specification
Queries can be written, electronic, or verbal

Show the Value of the Query

DRG Before:

DRG 247
Percutaneous
Cardiovascular
Procedures W DrugEluting Stent w/o
MCC
RW: 2.0347
LOS 2.1

65 yom with hx of HTN, CAD, and CHF comes
in with chest pain and SOB, elevated tropins
and BNP, chest xray shows bil pl effusions,
EKG shows acute MI. Pt taken to cath lab for
coronary intervention, S/P 2 DES, IV lasix
given, Echo shows EF 20%
• Physician documents: Acute STEMI with
CHF
• Query: Please specify type of CHF
• Acute systolic heart failure better reflects pt
severity and acuity of illness, which will then
increase pt LOS, SOI, ROM, and
reimbursement

DRG After:

DRG 246
Percutaneous
Cardiovascular
Procedures W DrugEluting Stent, w MCC
RW 3.1728
LOS: 4.0

Query Process
Provide instructions on your own internal query process, for example:

Queries will come to you through your Epic inbox

A standardized query form with diagnosis options listed for you to choose from

On every query form there will be a list of possible diagnoses, along with “Unable to determine” and “Other” with
an area to fill in another applicable diagnosis
Also included are Clinical Indicators that the CDI Specialist noted regarding the patient. These clinical indicators
and where they are found in the medical record are for your convenience

Please use your own clinical judgment when making a diagnosis selection

Provider CDI Metrics
• Physician Response Rate-Percentage of how often a
provider responds to a query
• Either agrees, disagrees, or provides an alterative response
State Hospitals Goal: >98%

• Physician Agreement Rate-Percentage of how often the
provider agrees with a query
State Hospitals Goal: >85%

Tip:
• Share group
physician response
rates and agreement
rates.
• Competition can be
good.
• Celebrate those that
have great response
rates

Clinical Topics to Consider

Sepsis

Respiratory
Failure

Malnutrition

Encephalopathy

Heart Failure

Acute Kidney
Injury /Acute
Tubular
Necrosis

Acute Blood
Loss Anemia

Pneumonia

Tip: Provide handouts or follow up with electronic versions for reference

General Documentation Tips to
Include Every Presentations
Keep diagnosis list current
with words such as possible,
resolved, ruled out, and POA

Include clinical indicators
and treatments to support
active diagnoses

List all treated diagnoses in
discharge summary,
including
possible/probable/likely
suspected diagnoses as
they are codable

Document acuity level for
each condition such as
acute, chronic, or acute on
chronic- this helps capture
severity of illness

Two Most Important Things: CDI is here to HELP and Please
Respond to Queries

Questions?

Alyson Swinehart, BSN, RN, CCDS
Manager, CDI/UR Services
Alyson.Swinehart@uasisolutions.com

UASI website: www.uasisolutions.com

Our Solutions
Inpatient and/or
Outpatient CDI
•Staffing and preceptorship
•Audits and second level
reviews
•CDS training/education
•Program
assessment/development

Utilization Review
Services
•UR staffing
•UR audits, concurrent and
retrospective

Remote Coding Support
•All provider settings;
complete outsource

Coding Quality
Review/Audit

HIM Services
•Education
•Management (Interim)

•ICD-10-CM/PCS &
CPT/HCPCS
•E/M audits and
documentation improvement
•HCC validation/audits
•Medical necessity audits

Revenue Cycle Services

Training Services

•Lost revenue capture
•Provider denial audits
•Third-party defensive audits
and appeal services

•Customized, focused
education
•Coder, CDS, Provider training
•Onsite and via tele or video
conference

37 years
In business

400+
Employees including AHIMA/AAPC-certified
coders, HIM and clinical documentation specialists

At A Glance
Since 1984, UASI has set the industry standard in
coding, health information management, clinical
documentation and revenue integrity.

Founded in 1984
Cincinnati, Ohio

200+
Hospitals/Health Systems nationwide

40 Clients
In the US News & World Report’s
Best Regional and Honor Roll Hospitals

EXPERIENCE

QUALITY

RELIABILITY

Why UASI?

25+ years
Average experience of
leadership team in healthcare
and includes many nationally
recognized experts

Integrity
Stellar reputation and
commitment to continuous
improvement

36 years
In business supporting
hospitals and health
systems nationwide

Interested in more information?

Staci Josten, BSN, RN, CCDS
Director, CDI/UR Services
Staci.Josten@uasisolutions.com
513-557-6757
UASI website: www.uasisolutions.com

